
SOCIETY NEWS 
Till: moi ntainf.fr. 

,, the mountains 
cns seem bluer, 

\,,(j sounds echo 

From fa'- ;,vv,:’y- 
Seneu e hidden 

Bc,eu in the valley 
Tiu, .unta.neer walks 

t ::iee with the day. 

Fa|. comes the sound 

of in-ii from church towers, 
Small md unreal 
■pin' '• 11 .ages he. 
a., pomades are shadows 

Whir1 m irch through the 'tnoun- 

,, .■ with the birds 
hi ate sky. 

Elizabeth Coatsworth 

From Long Island 
«■ Macon, of Amityville, Long 

l_. as expected to arrive this 
l,,r a visit to relatives. 

From St. Mary’s 
i.ueille White, who has been 

: si. Mary’A school, in Ra- 
,, arrived home to spend the 

months with her parents, 
yr' .... Mi H. E. White. 

In San Franriseo. 
\V I Edward who is in trie 

n ,. .j ha- been stationed at Nor- 
(tl|h v r- now m San Kranetsco, 
Cl,] ...riling to word received by 
j... Mr. and Mrs. I’. A. Ed- 

limnr For Summer. 

,! Sanders, a student duri'-g 
.rhool year at Clemson Col 

],.o,. r”triitu 1 to spend the suni- 

... koine of hi .-parents, Mr. 
J. W. Sanders. 

IMiilathra Meeting 
riuirc Mills Pliilathea class 

i t Baptist church will meet 
v evening at H o'clock in the 

];ir)n ..arlnr of the church. Hostesses 
Mi T. P. Matthews and Mr:-- 

Bill Watson. 

Go to Wadeshoro. 
y. 1, R. Gooch and Mrs. L. .1. 

B N a this afternoon for Wades- 
with Mrs. Gooch's sister, 

y I Dunlap. Mrs. Dunlap's son, 
!• i’.,gc Dunlap, has just been 

x i > missing since the fall 
t : ; egidor. 

Miss McDuffie 
In Honor Club 

Al D'.rolliv McDuffie, daughter! 
and Mrs. .1. R. McDuffie of 

n. a’d Miss Marg ret Ltimp- 
Eranklinton are among the 

,'D d.-nls at Woman's College of 
■' -. or.-ity of North Carolina 

charter members of the new 

I! •! :!> f lined at the college. 
Ah 1 bin in the club is based 

a sk.ii, participation, service and 

e-ship in athletics. 

M ss Ann Starkey 
Hostess at Dance 

Ann Starkey entertained a 

T friends at a dance at We-; 
-mitre club Friday evening. 

T :!i rnem was attractively dec- 
■ i with baskets of summer flou- 

1 ".mg t-. music furnished uy 
b-i c-i.- lodeon was enjoyed. During 
tli '"■■cuing punc.i and assorted 

were served. 
i.a -crone; were Mrs, R. I). Star- 

wv Mr. and Mrs. S, G. Fox, Mrs. 
s Fox, .1 r.. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
I, 1- i'll, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Payne, 
•• 1; Elizabeth Fox. 

ut one hundred seventy-ti- 
g were present, including a 
1 number from the graduating 
r of which Miss Starkey was •■ 

i"f iir. other friends here, ami 
trom Oxford and Warrcnto.t. 

I owns\'ilie Club 
With Mrs. Da\ is 

Ti Townsville Garden club met 
v '■; Mr. Herman A. Davis, of Hen- 
fir- -n, Wednesday afternoon. Her 
h ■ ■ ■ w;i, beautifully decorated with 

■ r of all kinds. 
I ■ meeting was called to order 

by !'■ president. After the reading 
1,1 the minutes the new president, 
Mi II. A. Davis, presided. She ap- 
point'd the program committee tor 
II- year: Miss Allync Taylor, shuir- 

m Mrs. George Tarry and Mis. R. 
K Taylor. 

A the roll was called, cadi mom- 
t" answered with a May poem. The 
h"'te>s led a contest of flowers and 
'• mil's, which was enjoyed by all 
M' li F. Fox received first prize 
-‘i'll Miss Lizzie Taylor the second 
piize. 

I ho hostess served a delicious 
u.lad plate followed by a sweet 
'■"m-.-e. Visitors for the afternoon 
«'if Mrs. A. R. Tarry. Mrs. J. H. 

l’liomas, Mrs. J. A. "Soyd, Mrs. 
George A. Harris, Mrs. Roger Duke. 
Ann Carroll Taylor, and Mrs. 11. M. 
Eur\vcll. 

Improving. 
Mr- Hottie Champion is hnprov- 

ln;: at the home of her niece, Mr.'. 
1 K. lohnson. 

Any kind of a green feed that is 
coder, palatable, and relished by 
"liirkens may be planted on the 
unitry range, says C. F. Parrish, 
"yTnsion poultryman of N. C. State 
coil ego. 

(FLOWERS f 
for every occasion 
Rhone 380 Day or Nlfht 

3RIDGERS~The Florist 

Marian Martin 
Pattern * 

I * I——i 

* I 
9993 

SOFT JACK FT-OR ESS 
This slimming outfit is designer! 

by Maiian Martin for a crowded- j 
calendar season! It's Pattern 9998 j 
and includes a frock with soft gnth- \ 
ercd bodic. lines. PLUS a boxy 
jacket that goes with other outfits 
too. 

Pattern 9998 may be ordered onlv 
in women’s sizes 34, 3(5, 38, 40, 42, 
44 and 46. Size 36, dress, requires 
3 1 8 yards 39 inch fabric. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (plus ONE 
CENT to cover cos* of mailing) for 
this Marian Martin Pattern. Be Mire 
to write plainly your SIZE. NAME, 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUMBER. 

Send your order to Henderson 
Daily Dispatch, Pattern Department, 
232 W. 18th St., New York. N. Y. 

¥ m «• ¥ 

Lear market 

Patrons Vote 
On Grading 

Ballots have been mailed from the i 

office of .1 W. Sander.-, Vance enuniv 

farm agent, to approximately 1,409 
tobacco producers in this county | 
who held allotments and sold tobae- j 
co during the 1941 season, for vot- 

ing on the question of instituting I 
free government grading service on 

the Henderson market. 
Other eligible voters who may not 

have received ballots may obtain 
tin m at the office of the county larin 
agent. 

Two-thirds of the growers wiling 
nil any market must favor f,w pro- 
posal to authorize inauguration of 

lho service, and for those marke- 
where the grading is voted "the ser- 

vice will be inaugurated as rapid- 
ly as conditions permit" 

Besides the Henderson market. 48 
other markets in Virginia. Nortii 
Carolina. South Carolina, Georgia 
and Florida arc involved m the re- 

ferendum. Ballots must be postmark- 
ed not later than midnight. May Hit, 
to lie valid. 

It was emphasized that Hu.' a 

tobacco grading referendum and ,s 

not to in- confused with referendum' 
held on marketing quotas. 

Material supplied by the Unit 'd 

States Department ol AgnoiiUmi 
marketing administration ileclai ■ 

dint: 
"Grower.' who patronize maH-ei. 

on which the .nspcction sen ice 

conducted have acres- to a (1 u\ 

market report showing nvwi ugv 

prices by grade. With grades pi,mil. 
indicated on cacti lot and price re 

ports for the previous day's sale oi: 

cadi grade, growers have a reliahli 

guide for use in accepting or report- 
ing bids offered. This inspection and 
market news service is free to grow- 

ers." 

Congressmen Split 
On Junket Abroad 

(Continued from Page One) 

House ways and means committee. 
Few expect House passage of this 

measure before late June, placing it 

before the Senate finance commit- 
tee for consideration in July. 

There was some doubt among the 

leaders, it was said whether an an- 

nouncement of plans for such a con- 

ference might not draw the iie ol 

senators who were eitical of Great 

Britain and the British war effort 

before Pearl Harbor. 
Fear of public criticism of the trip 

as a "congressional junket" also was 

mentioned. 

automatic radio light 

A new radio set automatically 
■■.ms out the lights on outdoor sign- 
during blackout. The set is tuned to 

a near-by radio station: when th 

station stop- broadcasting, the radio 
-.n .ins ufl flit lljjilto. i. 

Loose Ends 
Of Interest 
Stewart Gathers Up 
Odds and Ends From 
Washington and From 
Here and There. 

By (HARM'S I*. STEWART 
(Central Press Coliunnsl) 

Washington. May 23. Now to 
wilier up a lew loose ends of war- 

in' news, swishing around in 
■ ■ nmgti n. Ii -,ri all slriedI ,e:u 

0 our own capital, but it heads in 
me i1 "in a pul many di 11 front 
'"lilts nl the com pas'. Some o! it’s 

"le or li s trilling and y I. roll c 

y e in. id. red. it ha- a good bu 
■ ,.o. ieai.ee. 
(me item p. it i\< ly local. St. 

Elizabeth's l.n pilal, m tlie city 
mtskirts, is tin ccnli d bughouse ai 

1’ I egion. Ill .i ay I U illm.v:, ni 
I' '"ill of ineidaI p. ll.a... reporl 

1 til" All I'M" 11 1 -.V'111" p. ii o i og Cl1 
ii "nation that tie a.dilution' 
-imply wamped wi. a nuUines 
'a-' -• concent ai .ng a I lie |)i trie' 
>1 Columbia 11 e\e;y rt.ricilon 

1 hey re folk with peace schemes ot 
a ith plans lor p. d war r' ad.iust- 
nent a bedci wmld and all that 
(inti ot stull. Ai. '> 1 '. n, tieak P 
iirietly lor tile While House, where 
im y re '..a il-'ia .untig. b t a lot ot 
t in are -o on lrepw mi. 11 ait re- 
-ti and'- iina\ a la. i im no. St. 
si I/a net i ni to tala ca re ot m 

"util they call i.e rt-di -ti ibuted. 
lack In -me, mayiic a l air pn >i><ulion 

a them return to normalcy. 
A -a.able party ul axis diplomat 

mu newspapermen here, previously 
menu d in Hi. I niti-d State>, wa 

exchanged in in utral Lisbon the 
ither day, lor a m,dar party ia 
■\liii ie ai.., caught Intel net! ill Cler- 
nanv and Italv. 

Hopeful Signs 
In Lisbon our newspapermen were 

able, for the first tune in months, 
to file dispatches to tin LI. S. A. 

They we re darned encouraging. They 
reported the Germans and Italians 
as well fed-up with the war, and 
the summary obviously jazzed our 

spirits up materially, as indicated, 
not only by newspaper stuff, but 
also by our latest joint Annv nd 
Navy report. Hitherto wove been 
warned repeatedly against antici- 

pating to early an end to the pend- 
ing conflict- This latest dope re- 

ferred quite hopefully to the possi- 
bility ol a United Nations victory 
by the end of the current .veins 

Winston Churchill’s English tone 
of voice was ditto. 

One of the news correspondents 
we recovered, by exchange, was 

Louis P. Lochner. Louis, an Amer- 
ican citizen, born here, was ot 
Germ, n, though Americanly natur- 

alized parentage. German was his 
childhood's household language. He 
told me all this when I was a cor- 

respondent with the Ford peace 
expedition and he was Henry's sec- 

retary. Since then lie's spent 20 

years in Berlin. When he says that 
Herr Hitler's on the slide, I believe 
him. 

Another authority I'd gamble on 

is Clarke 1 i. Kawaku" Ch rh 
wasn't exchanged at Lisbon. He 
was caught in this country, as 

American correspondent of Domci, 
the Jap news agency, directly after 
the Pearl Harbor raid. 

His father was K. K. Kaw kami, 
a 100 per cent Jap, whom 1 knew 
years ago. Hi- moth >;• we- an Ameri- 
can, though, and Clarke was born 
here. Fm acquainted with him, and 
if that boy isn't a true-blue Yankee 
Fm a Hottentot. The 1. st I knew 
about him ufticially, he was trying 
to break into the U. S. Army, and 
they wouldn’t admit him, because of 

bis name, complexion and SO per 
cent of his ancestry. Now, though, 
he's cracked inm print, a.- a war 

commentator- and I'm no judge if 

he isn't anti-axis. Moreover, lie s 

enlightening, from the standpoint of 

Jap psychology. 
ISrer in Spam. 

r > ir folk temporarily in Lisbon 
relay the news that adjoining Spain 
is dispensing heei again. 

The Sapniards like beer. s I know 

because I've lived there and like 
the brew. It's supposed to be n wine 

country. 1 >111 it's pro-heer also. It', 

release indicates Spanish war modi 
I'ieali ns. 

Turkey likes us. 

I discovered that a gener I’ ei ago. 

visiting Constantinople, when it still 

was the Turks' capital Amiri sador 
Lawrence Steinharrit say.-, so yet. at 

Ankara. 
Well, these are only little odds 

and ends. 

WROTE HIS OWN TICKET 
Santa V N. M.. Mav 23 ( AP' 

—A Li>s Cruces man who registered 
as a conscientious ob'"'etor. didnl 

■-.now when to stop writing. He duly 
rilled out a ciucstinnnaire eove-ing 
a is objections to war. and then add- 
ed this postscript: UI believe in kilt- 
ng Japs. II I get a chance, I'M show 
vou." P. S. -He's going to get his 
chance. 

DAVIS IMPROVES 
Oxford. M;vy 2.3.—-Sheriff E. P. 

Davis has returned to his home near 

Axt'ord after being a patient a* Mc- 
Pherson’s hospital in Durham I'm 
‘he past few weeks. An operation on 

his eye was performed It will be 
rveral davs. before he returns io his 
ffiee hi th*- -.rii>’ i:••• 

iV Hit. x_ _ 

Satan Topic | 
For Sermon 
At Revival 

The following re) 1t ol Friday 
evening s service ol the revival at 
.south 1 lender.'on Baptist church 

hich has been in pn<gres> for the 
past week, was given today by th# 
pastor, Kev. J. U. Teague. 

Kvangelist Daniel Donne brought 
a very plain yet forceful message 
»n Satan and his Ciospel" to quite 

.1 large and appreciative audience 
a t night. 

Mr. Boone said there a war on 

10w, not the war in Kumpe. but a 

air between God and Solan; be- 
.ween tary real l din tian ano 
Satan. The minister spoke ol Satan 
:i st a.- a pi soiial u \ n. ag.u:.. 

( hat God : "i He 
..en poke ol Satan a- o p. .a erlul 
icm 11 not known to .. \<w peo- 

ple; and iastly, he a.d Saian h;.s * 

a'ogram which m dirt et oppo.g- 
.ion to God’s prograi lie -aid -in! 
nti J in between hie p. >gi am 

■i l!a < iardt. n oi K iel., and liiere ha 
t*( n constant warf.ua. sp.an again 
.. '.j, rh >\\ n tali ai;a t a. age... 

When C ’hr nt cam* .and up ! I: 
ia': ‘h hen on eai in a •< .1 pei 
t ated it and tried a. (I: \ u ..id I 

1 tin- woidd. but m> a; tailing 1- | 
4ri v e the ( lmi r ji oi l g Pie wiadd. | 

di o 11 a *,n Id ado !: ehurein | 
net the war *i»*. aa n ?>d and Satai. ! 1 

1 ilI gog iI’r.e d(M iI wiihng fo, I 
».f lo I, \'e religion hu lit op I 

(. ■ too much ( d :; 1.. 1111 y d he oh : 

lit: .mding tl' inand "I Satan’ cl< 
let are y is ion, d:\er ion, dm < 

it a a,■ ac 111. and de 1. ■ y. 
S’ im k e w ill if I -Id Sin ala..' 

m>ii n :g a I i 1 with Pa mjeet "Mix- 
ed Standard’." and al 7 t.i o'clock, 
Will) 'Wiii'li CdiiU'ch Save a the 

V1 

Merchants 
Asked To Join 
In Bond Sales 

I lender, on retail iMerchant: along 
with ail oilier retailer, ol the nation 
are being a.,Ued to devote la minutes 
ol tune at noon on July 1 to exclu- 
sive sale.-, of war saving., bonds and 
stamps, it was announe d today by j 
the Hendersi n Chamber ol Com- 

merce. 
A telegram to the local commer- 

cial organization lrnm Rrnjamin 11 

Namti, chiiiriiKin of the retail ad- 

\'isor.v con nilttoe o! the United j 
State- 'treasury departm.nl. lol- 
ows: 

"All retailers are being asked to 

cooperate in nationwide tribute to 

.> iiu.'i lean w at el tort on July 1 at 12 
noun by suspending all -ales of liter- j 
ehandise lor fifteen minutes and de- 

nting this briel period to sum ol 

war saving stamps and bonds exclu- 
sively. We are counting upon your 
personal cooperation so that we may 
i eport one hundred per cult unity 
in this vital program to launch na- 

tionwide July campaign ol uu toil- 
ers for victory.' Will you advise how 

many of your local retailers will par- 
ticipate? Please wire as soon as pos- 
sible so that 1 nitty advise Secre- j 
tally Morgcnthau and President 
Roosevelt on Monday morning.'’ 

Hend.rson merchants arc urged 
to call the Chambfu of Commerce ol- 

I me as early as possible Monday 
morning, in order that a report may 
be dispatched to Washington. 

JOHNSON TO SPEAK 
OVER RADIO TONIGHT 

Eric A. John on. presidi nt oi tii 
United States Cl,amber oi Com- 
merce. will speak tonight from tCw 
o'clock for lo minutes in a radi 
broadcast to lie carried by station-- 
of tlic Columbia Broadcasting Sy- 
tem. His subject announced as ; 

Mrs ago to the Fighting Front." 
The addros- to lie made lonifiln 
tho lir-t to ho marie to the natioi 

.nice the recent oha ti>-n of Mr. John- 
son at the Chicago coin c nli >n tm 
■ >rgani/at mu. 

NO FATAL ACCIDENTS 
AT GRADE CROSSINGS 

Raleigh. Mav 23 There wore n< 

•fatal ailroad it" ing accidents on ; 

the N. C. State liig! way Sy -lorn dm 

ing 11)41. large. I tr.i. el year m North I 
Carolina's history, aceording to sta- 

tistics released by " e highway alety 
division The st..h highway ysloin 
is, of conr: e, thn •« roads hearing 
US or ,\TC numlH’i designation. 

.lame:. S. Burch engineer of sta- 

tistics and planning for the State 
highway commi m. says tin- roc- 

old is a direct lilt of the em- 

phasis by 1 ho higi way commission 
in eliminating gi -de crossing; an-l 

placing w arning (I; ices. Burch -ay 
that more than !•'" danger-nis lngii- 
wa.y-rai 1 road inlci ectinn.s have been 
cut out during the ast live years b\ 

the Highway Con is ion. 
(if the 34 fatal railroad crossing 

accidents in North Carolina, in winch 
38 persons were killed during 11)41. 

21 of these were within city limit- 
and 13 on cunt' -ads. None were 

u rural stale high'.1 ays. 

VO INC. 1‘FOri.l WIFI. 
OBSKKVF CHURCH DAY 

Sunday being whitsundav the 

young people of the Episcopal Church 
’in the United Stat s are expected 
to gather together in their respective 
parish churches and join in what is !• 
a worldwide observ ance of this high I 

festival of the church, through the 
celebration of the Holy Communion.! 
All young peopl ot the parish ot 

Holy Innocents church are reminded 
by their rector of this fact and urged i 

to be present at the early Celebration ! 
| ,-i j, j [it h a r a i i'1 o 

Churches 
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

!l:4f> Church school. Bring -hr cn- 
ire family. VVc have a class for all 
igcs. 

11 M aning worship Sermon sub- 
eel: "Chrisianity: Ils Essence and 
expression.” 
Holiday: 

4 Prayer band Circle No, 1. Special 
ibject. A Righteous Peace. 
Wednesday: 

8 Young People and Pioneers. 
8 Prayer meeting. 
8:4.1 Choir practice 

HOLY INNOCENTS EPISCOPAL 
Whitsunday. 
Rev. I. W. Hughes, rector 
7:30—Corporate Communion f<>' 

’rung people 
9:41 Church school. 
It) Men'- Bible class 
11 Morning prayer and sermon. 
(1:30- Y. P. S. L. 
7:30 Evening prayer and sern on 
St. John’s Mi-.-ion. North Hender- 

on. 2 o'clock, church school. 
Chapel ol the Resurrection, 3 30 

tol.v Communion. 

CHURCH OF GOD 
South Henderson. 
9 4.) a in. Si inday ehoi i] J. S. 

card. iiperintendent. 
1 I a in. Morning worship, sub- 

cl "'I lie Sin of Omis-ion.” 
7 p "i 17 P E. Mis Fannie Mae 

•id” arils, pi e all lit. Group No. I will 
>e in charge. 

8 |i iu. -Evangelistic message. 
Rev. F E Hurst is engaged in a 
id revival in North Hi nder on and 1 

In* midweek servir ha been railed I 
iff at the Church of God in South 1 

tenderson for the tent revival. Mr. ! 
I first is an able evangelist and large 
■rowds have been attending each 
■'.mug. The public is cordially in- 
itec! to attend. 

0 •TIORKOATIONAI. CHRISTIAN 
.1 Fiank Apple, minister, 
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m 
Mi-iiung worship at 11. This is 

•.Inn College Day. Subject: "A Great 
Ipportunity." 

Evening sen-ice at 8 n’elnck. Ser- 
non topic: -'Building A Temple." 

Mid-week Bible .-Indy Wedinsdav 
■veiling at 8. 

Choir practice Thursday ■ veiling 
it 8 o'clock. 

The public is cordially invited to 
.vorship with us. 

FIRST METHODIST. 
Rev. B. C. Rcavis, pastor. 
Church school will meet at 9:45 a. 

Morning worship will be conduct- 
ed at I 1 a. m. with a sermon by the 
pastor on the subject: "Be Prepar- 
ed." Honor guest.- will he Boy Scout 
1 loop ao. 8i. oi which linooy Davi.- 
I- Scoutmaster. 

Supper will be served lor t-n- 
yomig people in the dining loom oi 
'lie church at 7 p. in. following which 
Mrs. Clyde Finch will lead toe win 
ship service. 

Evening worship will be conduct- 
ed at 8 j.i. m. witn a sermon !>y the 
pa.-lor on i I. e .'llii.il it. Biles 111 ci ■■ 

Builder." 

FIRST BAPTIST. 
Rev. George A. Carver, of Wake 

Forest, will preach in the ubseno. 
oi the pastor. There will be no 

evening service. 
9:45 Sunday school. 
11 Worship. 
7 Baptist Training Union. Royal 

Ambassadors and the Girls Auxiliary 
will meet at this hour. 

Monday: 
7:5.) V. W. A. will meet at tin 

church m the Barsca room witn 
Aiisse. Janie and Mildred Conn as 
.losle -vs. 

8 T lie Claire Mills Miilathea class 
.vi.i meet in the ladies parlor with 
Air T. P. Matthews and Mrs. W. cs. 
Watson as hostesses. 

1 i.e.-day 2:80 p. m. The Juniors 
who attended the school of mission.- 
:ni requested to meet at the church 
oi the junior department to work on 

lilt scrapuook they started. 
1 mill- uay 8 ji. in.. Junior choir 

nact ice. 
Friday 8.15 p. m.. Senior choir 

practice. 
■Saturday 9:80 a. m., Junior dc- 

pailmcni i: ar practice in the junior 
.apartment ol iiie church. 

WAKE FINALS BEGIN 
lGMUKKUW LVtiNING 

The commencement program at 
Wake Forest College will get under 
way Sunday evening at 8 o'clock 
with a sermon by Dr. Charles lb 
Durham, pastor emeritus of hi 
Kn st Baptist church ol Lumherton. 

Dr. Durham graduated from Wake 
Forest in 1893, and for many year.' 
las been a member of its board ol 
rustees. He is a past president of the 

Baptist State convention. 
Graduaton exercises and alumni 

activities will occur Monday, May 
2a The address to the 135 graduates 
will bo delivered in the Wake Forest 

Baptist church at 8 o'clock in the 
veiling, by Dr. Julian Miller, editor 

,1 The Charlotte Observer. 

To Teach ( lass. 
B II. Perry will teach the Men's 

Bible class at Holy Innocents Kpisco- 
pal church Sunday morning at 111 
,clock. 

BARAGA GLASS TKACHKR 

Jasper B. Hicks will teach the 
Baraca class of the First Baptist 
church Sunday morning at 10 

o'clock. 

SHILOH BAPTIST. 
W B. Westbrook, pastor. 
9:45 Sunday school. 
II Morning worship. 
8:30 Baptist Training Union. 
8 F.vening worship. 
Tuesday 8:30 Junior choir rc- 

hearsa. 
Wednesday 8 Prayer meeting 
Thursday 8 Senior choir rehearsal 
The Rev. J. A. Brown, pastor ol 

Rosier Temple church and his con- 

gregation will bo in charge of the 
evening service. All members arc 

asked to be in attendance at this 
•' i i,. ... 

News Off The Churches 
Press Service of the North Carolina 

Council of Churches 

DENOMINATION.AI. STAFF 
WORKERS IIOI.D FIRST 
SESSION 

Stall \v k( ■■ repn-enting many 
if North Carolina'- If ding denomi- 

nations met at the call of the North 
Carolina Council of Churches in 
Grcr; -boro on Monday and discuss- 
ed plans for closer cooperation be- 
tween themselves and their several 
communions Proposals were made | 
for the enlargement of the Coun- 
cil'- program through further on-1 
listment of laymen anrl in particu- 
lar, the ere tion of a woman's di- 
vision of the Co u eil. The group also 
looked with favor on the immediate 
establishment of a strong social ac- 

tions committee which would be com- 

posed of the duly elected or appoint- 
ed representatives of all denomina- 
tions. Action on 'he-c proposals will 
be taken by the Council at its an- 

nual meeting in September. 

NEW PRESIDENT FOR SOFTHERN 
BAPTIST SEMINARA' 

At a meeting of the trustees of the 
Southern Baptist Seminary at Louis- 
ville. in connection with the conven- 

ti n -es-ions t San Antonio, Di 
Ellis A. Fuller of Atlanta was elect 
ed president to succeed Dr. -I H 
.S enpey, \vh has served the in. t- 
tu' ion as teacher or president for 
sixty years. Dr S T,. Steolev. popu- 
lar pastor of the F'irst Baptist church 
of Raleigh, was elected head of the 
department of church history. Ho 
has not yet announced his accep- j 
tance. 

PRESBYTERIAN LEADER FAVORS 
FEDERAL COl NCTL OF 
( III R(TIES 

fn an rtiele in the current issue 
of the Presb'-tcrian of the South." 
Dr. John M Alexandei. well-known 
minister f the First Presbyterian 

Rev. Hughes 
On Committee 

Raleigl May 23.—(AP)--Con- 
cluding a two-day convention here, ! 
more than 150 clergymen and lay- 
men ol the North Carolina Diocese 
ot the Episcopal church el cted of- 
ficers and chose St. Lukes parish 
in Salisbury lor the site t '.ext 

year's meeting. 
Meeting in the chapel of Si. Mary’s 

school, the convention elected thrtc 
Raleigh men as lay reprc-entalive.-. 
on the standing committee, Joseph 
B. Cheshire, John S. Holmes and Cot. j 
J. W. Harrclson. 

Clergym, n elected to the commit- | 
tee, the center of ecclesiastical Hi- | 
thuritv, wire Rev J. M Die!., l tnc 1 

Church ol the Good Shepner 1 tiere: I 
Rev. Isaac Wayne Hughes, Holy 
Innocence church, Henderson; Rev. 
■John A Wright, of Christ enurch 
here, and Rev. David W. Yates, St. 

Phillip s. Durham. 
All members of the committee 

serve one-year terms. 
Elected to the executive council 

for three-year terms were Rev. 
Francis C. Brown. Emanuel church, 
Southern Pines; Her. C. Alfred Cole. 
St. Martin's. Charlotte Henry G. 
Connor. III. Wilson; John H. Cut- 
ter, Charlotte; U. r. Holmes. Chapel 
Hill; and Collin McKinney, Louis- 
burg. 

Selected as trustees of St. Mary'., 
school until 1948 were Mayor Cra- 
ham Andie ws, of Raleigh; Stephen I 

Burroughs, Warrenton; Richard H. I 
Lewis, Oxford; Mrs. J. Cheshire 1 
Webb, Hillsboro. 

The convention chose Rev. John 
A. Wright, Raleigh; Rev. C Alfred 
Cole, Charlotte and Williard D. Re- 
vclle, Winston-Salem, as manager 
of Thompson orphanage in Char- 
iot tv. 

Six laymen and six ministers 
were elected delegates to the pro- 
vincial synod to he held in Birming- 
ham, Ala., November 3. They are 

Rev. Daniel W Allen, Lexington. 
James S Cox, Burlington; Rev. 
Harding Hughes, Concord; Rev. A 
Stratton Lawrence. Jr., Walnut Cove: 
Rev. William P. Price, Asheboro; 
Rev. William S. Turner, Winston- 
Salem: A. B. Andrews, Ral'igh: 
Kemp 1). Battle. Rocky Mount: 
Charming D. Brown, Charlott"; Ste- 
phen Burroughs, U. T. Holmes, and 
D Edward Hudgins, Greensboro. 

ELON INAUGURATES 
QUARTER SYSTEM 

Finn College, May 23. Under the 
new quarter system and with a cur- 

I riculum designed to prepare its stu- 
dents for their part in the war ef- 
fort, the first term gets under way 
on June 1 with resignation having 
been completed on May 31. The in- 

auguration of the quarter system en- 

ables the Klon students to complete 
the full amount of work for llu 
bachelor of arts degree in three yeais 
or less, thus insuring the average- 
aged high school graduate K it dip- 
loma before reaching the draft age 

BUNN BOY IS GIVEN 
BOYS TOWN DIPLOMA 

Boys Town, Neb., May 23.—Among 
the 1942 graduates from the Boys 
Town eighth grade and high school 
is one North Carolina boy. He is 

Henry Perry, 15, Bunn, North Caro- 
lina, who will receive his eighth 
grade diploma. 

Commencement exercises at Fath- 
er Flanagan's famous Boys Town 
will be held May 31, with Nebraska's 
Governor Dwight Griswold among 
th.c> special guests of honor. 

Texas, the Lone Star State, in- 

creased its population from 5,824,715 
in 1930 to 6.418.321 in 1940, aceord- 
1,0 ■ ..CO 1 figure: 

church of Fayette a. ni< ..d Put 
"Southern Presby terse an- not 
isolationists", pninf.iig out that 
Presbyterian mimstei >0,1, at local 
ministerial association.' 1 J’rtsby- 
lerian churches in -tan eo : cii- of 
churches and the S nithcrn Presby- 
terian church the W .rid Council 
ol Churches Declin ing th .1 train 
the standpoint a Cnr.stinn cooper- 

ation Protestant.-m show.- its 
strength or weakne.- n the nation 
and the world." Hi declares that 
»ithout destroying tin iuton in y of 
my church body the Federal Cu.m, 
cil of Churches ‘give- Us the op- 
portunity to w ne- u (".an- 
gelical brethcrn to ,. ... ;sith 
in .Josh- Christ a i I, ,1CJ 
and Savior" a: d w is : .gether 
in the proclan t. o| tin- (i j 
and in t- appia •: si ; p., needs 
of men 

LABOR ( OMMISSIONI R S|-|\KS 
TO ( lit R( II (1R()( I* 

Forres II Shu lord. State i-ouiii,: .- 
sioner ol labor, ;> a-a ; ge 
audience recently at tin Centenary 
Methodist church. New Bern, on 
labor condition ■ : p- Carolina. 
I racing the • sou .u, r■ conditions 
which have led to the need lor 
labor law .uni '"■g.uii/.atjon, the 
commissi : ei cxpl im d that ‘he 
laws made by Ian.. enlorecd 
for the go ,d i, ,p, plover, and 
employe! Hi pop t.-ri out that there 
have been on y ! >. .-trike.- in North 
Carolina since the deelaretinn of 
war and that tun the e were 
where die re n rgan zed labor. 
He urged pract cc oi p Gulden Rule 
and an expression of the Chi. >tian 
attitude as the ha- of ,u attitude 
toward labor ai d n duty toward 
democracy. The n fitting was spon- 
sored by the VV ■ ..••• s u-iety for 
Christian Service of the church. 

('I I II ■KWkk.IV IWWkl.' I> •’ 

CHARLOTTE PASTOR 
“The Social Me- age a the Apo 

tie Paul, by Kev 11 line- Rolston, 
pastor of the West Av emit lVe ,by- 
terian church of Charlotte, ha- been 
chosen by the Religions Book of the 
Month Club a- their May .election. 
The book is a printing of the Sprunt 
Lectures for 1942, delivered by the 
author at Union Thclogieal Semin ry 
in Richmond, Va. 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST I RGE 
SUPPORT Ol W \lt EFFORT 

The Southern Baj),.-t onvent, n, 
meeting at San Antonio, Tex con- 
sidered ;i report ol it- -oeial soi 
vice commission, written by lonn- 
er Governor Pat Net: ol Texas, 
which called upon the eon vent ion, 
“as a great religious organization 
not to sit idly by and expire! God 
to win this wai or iebu Id an civil 
nation t its triumphant end" The 
convention rejected a portion of the 
report which said. "All mir religious, 
educational, commercial and political 
gatherings should have now but one 

program and that program be: ‘Win 
the war and establish peace,” con- 

tending that such a statement over- 
looked the church's spiritual func- 
tion. The convention called upon the 
President of the United States and 
the secretaries of War and Navy to 
“eliminate the sale of alcoholic bev- 
erages to the armed forces." AnoAher 
report accepted by the Southern 
Baptists "looked with favor" on a 

proposed fellowship meeting of 
■Northern and Southern Baptists :n 
K nsas City in 1944. 

CHURCH GROCP PROTESTS 
SUGAR RATIONING 

The Bertie Union, composed of 
Baptists of Bertie, Hertford and 
Northampton countie.-., meeting at 
St. John's Church. Ahoskie. ordered 
sent to President Roosevelt, Leon 
Henderson and Governor Broughton 
copies of resolutions which they 
adopted declaring that its member 
ship of 15,000 Baptists protest- the 
rationing of -iigar to households 
“until a ban is first placed upon 
sugar in the manufacture of alco- 
hol for beverage purposes." 
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To* additional 

• Keep dainty ... protect clothe* 
...with fragrant, creamy smooth 
deodorant — stops perspiration 
itself l to 3 days. Safe Harm- 
less. *ure. Buy now save 504 1 
on every $ 1 jar you bu> * 


